
D2 Competition 2020/21 
  

Participation-  
These participation requirements are set so that our team can build as a unit first and foremost while also helping dancers become stronger individually.  
 
Everyone wishing to be placed in a dance is guaranteed to earn a spot in one dance. We compete in all ages and levels so there is a place for all ability and 
experience levels.  Placement in dances beyond that is not guaranteed unless there are other comparable dancers also wanting additional dances.  We will 
form as many dances as possible in each level and style.  
 
We do strongly encourage participation in D2 Performing Company for our competition team. The weekly class workout, expectation of learning quickly, 
and performance experience does help dancers improve. It is not mandatory for competition members to be in D2PC, just encouraged. FYI- There are 
competition price breaks for D2PC members- see pricing page for details.  
 
 
Joining the D2 Competition Team would involve being in:  
Groups  
1st dance participating in = Full Team Production  
Additional dances = Large or Small Groups (depending on availability and placement at DDA discretion)  
 
Extra- Solos, Duets, Trios  
1st

 solo, duet, or trio = Potentially* available after enrolled in at least 3 groups  
 

Additional solo, duet or trio = Potentially* available after enrolled in at least 4 groups  
 

Note- 
 *Duets & Trios are only assigned if compatible dancers are available who are also requesting a duet or trio.   Dancers must also meet DDA requirements 
for which level they will be entered in to.  
 *Solos are only assigned if the dancer meets DDA requirements for being qualified skill/technique level as well as mentally and emotionally ready.  
  
 

Competition Dates 2021-  
4 full team regionals during end of February, March, and April. Competitions will be local or up to a 2-2.5 hr drive (dates given as soon as available) 
1 out of state nationals (summer)- Tentative, dependent on Covid conditions. TBD in early 2021. 
 
Participation in all competitions is expected. If you cannot commit to all four, it may affect your placement in a group dance. Nationals is not mandatory but 
we will need to know if you plan to attend when you fill out your audition form.  
 



Dance Placements-  
Auditions will take place on Tuesday, 7/21 for all dancers.  
What will be evaluated-  
  Skills & Tricks       Technique      Movement Quality Musicality and Timing 
  Expression & Energy       Memory and Correction Application (returning dancers) Work Ethic and Participation (returning dancers) 
 

All decisions are final and at the discretion of the directors and staff.  Dancers are expected to participate in dances they are placed in.  
You will be emailed when your dancer’s placements are in your DSP parent portal. A reply email is expected within 48 hours to confirm. 

 
Competition Practices & Classes-  
Important Dates- Choreography Sessions (mid-August through mid-October), Dress Rehearsal (weekend before 1st competition, date to come/mid-late 
Feb) 
 

Weekly Practices- approx 10-14 practices per NEW dance.  Returning dances expected to have 4-6 practices (completely dancer dependent- REVIEW!) 

 
Attendance Policy-  
Allowed absences- max 3.  Details to come in contract. 
 

Illnesses & Injuries- this may affect your participation if injury causes lack of participation for period of time.  Covid specific issues will be addressed case by 
case (hopefully not needed!!)- flexibility will be offered should the need arise.  It’s going to be a year.. :( 

 
Technique Class Requirements-  
Dancers are required to take ballet, jazz, and turns/flex technique as a minimum requirement.  If your dancer is placed in a lyrical dance, they must also 
enroll in a weekly lyrical class, if placed in a hip hop dance they must enroll in weekly hip hop and so on.  Elite level dancers are required to attend 4 
technical classes per week plus turns/flex (ie- 2 ballet & 2 jazz or 2 ballet, 1 “foot ballet,” & 1 jazz, etc).  We highly recommend intermediate level dancers 
enroll in multiple technical classes above the minimum also.  
 
Parent Involvement & Committees -  
Fundraising Competition Weekend Snacks 
Room Moms Parties 
Costumes 

 
Fundraising-  
Each dancer is required to participate in 1-2 “team event” type fundraisers like a car washes, etc. Some form of participation will be necessary from either 
the dancer or parent before or during the fundraiser(s).  This fundraiser(s) will help cover extra competition expenses such as team treats or gifts, 
instructor travel, and group props.  
 

All ADDITIONAL fundraisers are OPTIONAL. The profits from all other fundraisers WILL GO TOWARDS your entry fees and other team fees listed below. As 
fundraisers are completed, your future monthly payments will be adjusted. 



 

NEW Group Dance Costs-  
These fees cover choreography costs, weekly practices, music editing, props, competition admin, etc.  
  
1st Group Dance (Line/Production)- $400  
 
Additional Group Dances- $250-$400  *Note- VERY small groups of 4-5 may be $425.  
 
2019-20 Returning Dances- $55-$85 small groups, $45-$55 large groups  
 If more practices are needed due to dancers not being prepared to resume, there will be additional practice fees. 
 

 

Competition Entry Fees- 
Total for all FOUR competitions- $210 PER dance  
 
 
 

Payment Options- 
Your $50 Audition Deposit will be deducted from your balance. 
  
Group fees paid in full by September 15 with cash or check.  Entry fees paid in full by October 30 with cash or check.  
 
Monthly automatic payments for 6 or 7 months starting in September (15th of each month).  
Note- preferred automatic payment method is with a routing number and bank account.  If payments are made with a credit or debit card, add 3%. 
 
Cash/Check Option- Sent in before the 15th to avoid the charge (autopay must be set up as a back-up). 
 
Payments must be up to date or dancer will not be allowed to compete.  
 
 
 

Other Expenses-  
$100-$150 D2 Jacket  
$30-$200 Costumes & Embellishment Supplies 
$10-?? Extras- tights, shoes, earrings, make-up, props 
 
 
 



There are no refunds or cancellations on fees once a competition contract has been turned in.  See contract for details. 
Group Dance Costs (with D2PC discount)-  
These fees cover choreography costs, weekly practices, music editing, props, competition admin, etc. 
  
1st Group Dance (Line/Production)-  $300 (D2PC member*)  A $100 discount! 
 
Additional Group Dances- $200-$350 (D2PC member*)  A $50 discount off PER DANCE! 

    Note- VERY small groups of 4-5 may be $375.  
 
2019-20 Returning Dances- $45-$75 small groups, $35-$45 large groups (D2PC member*)  A $10 discount! 
 If more practices are needed due to dancers not being prepared to resume, there will be additional practice fees. 
  
*D2PC pricing is offered to dancers participating in the Performing Company. As a special offer to keep our students dancing and onstage as much as 
possible and so that they don’t have to choose one over the other (because we see value in both!), we offer price breaks for Performing Company 
members who are already paying into the D2 company. Think of it as a “buy more, save more” deal :)   If at some point during the season, your dancer is 
no longer a Performing Company member, you will owe the difference in fees. 
 
 

Competition Entry Fees- 
Total for all FOUR competitions- $210 per dance (covers all four competitions for one dance) 
 
 

Payment Options- 
Your $50 Audition Deposit will be deducted from your balance. 
  
Group fees paid in full by September 15 with cash or check.  Entry fees paid in full by October 30 with cash or check.  
 
Monthly automatic payments* for 6 or 7 months starting in September (15th of each month).  
Note- preferred automatic payment method is with a routing number and bank account.  If payments are made with a credit or debit card, add 3%. 
 
Cash/Check Option- Sent in before the 15th to avoid the charge (autopay must be set up as a back-up). 
 
Payments must be up to date or dancer will not be allowed to compete.  
 

Other Expenses-  
$100-$150 D2 Jacket  
$50-$200 Costumes & Embellishment Supplies 
$10-?? Extras- tights, shoes, earrings, make-up, props 
 



There are no refunds or cancellations on fees once a competition contract has been turned in.  See contract for details.  
Duets & Trios Costs***  
Initial Choreo, Studio Fees 
   $450- Duets (to be divided by both) 
   $525- Trios (to be divided by three dancers) 
 

Practices are $30 each/30 minutes (to be divided by dancers)  
   Minimum of ten practices must be held for cleaning and modifications for most duets.  Teen/Senior Elite duets- minimum of eight. 
 

Entry fees for FOUR competitions- $240-$280 per person  
 
 

Solo Costs*** 
Initial Choreo, Studio Fees 
   $350-450- Dependent on choreographer rates. This can be discussed before committing.  
  

Practices are $30 each/30 minutes  
   Minimum of ten practices must be held for cleaning and modifications for most solos. Twelve recommended!  
   Teen/Senior Elite solos- minimum of eight. 
 

Entry fees PER competition- $100-$140  
 
 
*** Solos, Duets, & Trios not meeting group requirements add $200 to fees.  
 

Payment Options- 
Initial deposit due at first choreography session- $250 (solo), $300 (duet), $350 (trio).  If doing two sessions to learn choreography, $150/$200 is due at 
first and $100 is due at second. (if duet or trio- this amount is split between dancers). The balance can be paid monthly.  
 

Balance paid in FIVE monthly payments starting in October (15th of each month) or payment in full in October.  
Note- preferred automatic payment method is with a routing number and bank account.  If payments are made with a credit or debit card, add 3%. 
Payment can be made with cash or check anytime before the 15th but an account must be on file for charges. 
 

Payments must be up to date or we will not hold practices for the solo, duet, or trio.  We will also not pay entry fees and the dancer will not compete.  
 

Extra Practices-  
$30* 30min private lessons; $55* 1hr private lessons  
*SPECIAL REQUEST TEACHERS CHARGE UP TO $75/HR for private lessons  
*D2PC members take $5 off 
 



There are no refunds or cancellations on fees once a competition contract has been turned in.  Practices cancelled without 48 hr notice will 
be charged. See contract for details.  


